## 1986 NYSPHSAA Boys Class A Tournament

### Combined NYSPHSAA/Overall
- All Tournament Team 1986
  - Rob Middlebrooks-Binghamton
  - Bernard Mitchell-Lincoln
  - Sean Williams-Lincoln
  - Kenny Anderson-Archbishop Molloy
  - Robert Moore-Hempstead
- MVP: King Rice-Binghamton

#### Auburn (19-4)
- Section III Champion
  - 56-45 Binghamton (22-1)
    - @ Herkimer County CC
    - Section IV Champion

#### Binghamton (21-1)
- Section IV Champion
  - 66-55 Binghamton (23-1)
    - @ Erie CC
    - Section IV Champion

#### Franklin (17-5)
- Section V Champion
  - 67-59 Sweet Home (18-2)
    - @ Buffalo War Memorial
    - Section VI Champion

#### Sweet Home (17-2)
- Section VI Champion

#### Albany (21-2)
- Section II Champion
  - 69-63 Albany (22-2)
    - @ Sullivan County CC
    - Section II Champion

#### Monroe-Woodbury (19-1)
- Section IX Champion
  - 75-67 (OT) Mount Vernon (20-4)
    - @ Sullivan County CC
    - Section I Champion

#### Mount Vernon (19-4)
- Section I Champion
  - 94-74 Hempstead (25-0)
    - @ Sullivan County CC
    - Section VIII Champion

#### Hempstead (23-0)
- Section VIII Champion
  - 70-69 Hempstead (24-0)
    - @ Sullivan County CC
    - Section VIII Champion

#### North Babylon (18-4)
- Section XI Champion
1986 NYSPHSAA Boys Class B Tournament

ROUND 1 QUARTERFINAL SEMI FINAL FINAL

**Manhasset (23-1)**

Section VIII Champion

**Peekskill (23-1)**

Section IX Champion

**Walkill (17-6)**

Section II Champion

**LaSalle (16-6)**

Section II Champion

**Newark (21-1)**

Section V Champion

**Malone (16-6)**

Section X Champion

**Nottingham (19-5)**

Section III Champion

**Nottingham (20-5)**

Section III Champion

**Elmira FA (21-1)**

Section IV Champion

**Babylon (15-6)**

Section XI Champion

**Babylon (15-6)**

Section XI Champion

**Plattsburgh (15-6)**

Section VII Champion

**LaSalle (17-6)**

Section II Champion

**LaSalle (18-6)**

Section II Champion

**Buffalo War Memorial**

Section VI Champion

**Malone (20-2)**

Section III Champion

**Malone (20-2)**

Section III Champion

**Elmira FA (22-1)**

Section IV Champion

**Elmira FA (23-1)**

Section IV Champion

**Buffalo War Memorial**

Section VI Champion

**Grover Cleveland (21-2)**

Section VI Champion

**Grover Cleveland (21-2)**

Section VI Champion

**Erie County**

Section IV Champion

**Elmira FA (23-1)**

Section IV Champion

**Elmira FA (24-1)**

Section VIII Champion

**Manhasset (25-1)**

Section VIII Champion

**Manhasset (24-1)**

Section VIII Champion

**Manhasset (25-1)**

Section VIII Champion

**Manhasset (26-1)**

Section VIII Champion

**Manhasset (27-1)**

Class B Champion

MVP:
Carleton Screen-Xavieran

All Tournament Team 1986
Coenelius Muller-Xavieran
Mike Broderick-Manhasset
Bobby Gordon-Manhasset
George Robinson-Manhasset
Allie Brooks-Elmira FA
**1986 NYSPHSAA Boys Class C Tournament**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUND 1</th>
<th>QUARTERFINAL</th>
<th>SEMI FINAL</th>
<th>FINAL</th>
<th>Combined NYSPHSAA/Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All Tournament Team 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christian Laettner-Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Brown-Wilson Magnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell Harris-Wilson Magnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Don Feldman-James O'Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leonard Russell-Turner-Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MVP: Rich Torgalski-Nichols</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wilson Magnet (21-2)**

- Section V Champion
- 71-66
  - @ Buffalo War Memorial
  - Section V Champion

**Emerson (18-3)**

- Section VI Champion

**Wilson Magnet (22-2)**

- 68-39
  - @ Erie CC
  - Section V Champion

**Cooperstown (23-1)**

- Section III Champion
  - 73-69
    - @ Herkimer County CC
    - Section III Champion

**Potsdam (18-5)**

- Section X Champion
  - 66-58
    - @ Herkimer County CC
    - Section IV Champion

**Odessa-Montour (23-1)**

- Section IV Champion

**Wilson Magnet (23-2)**

- 78-72
  - @ Glens Falls Civic Center
  - State Class C Champion

**Oyster Bay (16-6)**

- Section VIII Champion
  - 76-65
    - @ SUNY Old Westbury
    - Section VIII Champion

**Rye Neck (21-2)**

- Section I Champion
  - @ SUNY Old Westbury
  - Section XI Champion

**Wyandanch (18-3)**

- Section XI Champion

**Wyandanch (19-3)**

- Section XI Champion

**Stillwater (24-0)**

- Section II Champion
  - 78-75 (OT)
    - @ Sullivan County CC
    - Section IX Champion

**Ticonderoga (25-0)**

- Section VII Champion
  - 82-77
    - @ Sullivan County CC
    - Section IX Champion

**James O'Neill (21-1)**

- Section IX Champion

**James O'Neill (23-1)**

- Section IX Champion
### 1986 NYSPHSAA Boys Class D Tournament

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUND 1</th>
<th>QUARTERFINAL</th>
<th>SEMI FINAL</th>
<th>FINAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Hamilton (22-0)</td>
<td>Section I Basketball</td>
<td>96-69 Bridgehampton (21-1)</td>
<td>@ Sullivan County CC Section XI Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgehampton (20-1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Section XI Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roscoe (21-1)</td>
<td>Section II Champion</td>
<td>82-73 Salem (22-4)</td>
<td>@ Sullivan County CC Section II Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salem (20-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Section II Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northstar Christian (13-8)</td>
<td>Section V Champion</td>
<td>75-58 Sherman (20-2)</td>
<td>@ Buffalo War Memorial Section VI Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sherman (19-2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Section VI Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrisville (20-3)</td>
<td>Section IV Champion</td>
<td>78-57 Bishop Cunningham (21-4)</td>
<td>@ Herkimer County CC Section III Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bishop Cunningham (20-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Section IV Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newfield (17-6)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Section IV Champion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All Tournament Team 1986**
- Ron Gholson-Bridgehampton
- Tim Jackson-Bridgehampton
- Herb Norton-Salem
- Richard Crane-Sherman
- Dennis Walker-Newfield

**MVP:**
- Troy Bowe-Bridgehampton

**Scores:**
- 96-69 Bridgehampton (21-1)
- 82-73 Salem (22-4)
- 75-58 Sherman (20-2)
- 78-57 Bishop Cunningham (21-4)
- 92-83 Newfield (18-6)

**Championship Games:**
- Bridgehampton (23-1) @ Glens Falls Civic Center
  - State Class D Champion
- Newfield (19-6) @ Erie CC
  - Section IV Champion

**Section Champions:**
- Section I: Bridgehampton (20-1)
- Section II: Roscoe (21-1)
- Section III: Bishop Cunningham (20-4)
- Section IV: Newfield (17-6)
- Section V: Northstar Christian (13-8)
- Section VI: Sherman (19-2)
- Section VII: Schroon Lake (21-2)
- Section VIII: Harrisville (20-3)
- Section IX: Salem (20-4)
- Section X: Newfield (17-6)